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والْفَْجرِ 
I swear by the daybreak,

Begins with oath – Ancient Arab way to get attention. 
FAJR - to tear something to let light through. 
• Tears open the night to allow the day through. 
• Time of beginning of life. 
• Night - stillness. 
• Dawn of Islam. 
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ِ عَْشرِ َولَيَال 
And the ten nights,

Notice that there is no Al – The, as in Fajr – and
therefore it is not specific. 

• First 10 nights of Dhilhijja
• Last 10 nights of Ramadhan
• First 10 nights of Muharram
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ْفعِ  َوالَْوتْرِ َوالش َ
And the even and the odd 

1. Shaf -All creation - pairs in everything WATR- Divinity
2. Even and Odd salaa
3. Connected to Fajr - every day a pair of night and day  

except the day of judgement. 
4. Life paired with Aakhira but One essence. 
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ِ يَْسرِ ا ذَاَوالل َيْل 
And the night when it departs. 

Saraa- To take a walk at night. 
The night walks away. 
I swear by the night which walks away when Fajr comes.
When the light of knowledge breaks through, ignorance 
walks away 
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َِهْلِ يقََسم ِذَل َكِف  ْجرِ ل  ذ  ح 
Truly in that there is an oath for those who possess 

understanding.

These oaths are for people with rock solid intellect.
Intellect was a means of restraint to impulsive foolishness. 

The Arabs paralleled intellect with a large rock (Hijr). 
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ب عَادِ َرب َُّكِفَعََلِكَيَْفِتََرِاَلَمِْ
Have you not considered how your Rabb dealt with ‘Aad,

Ru'yaa – I  see what you mean. 
Kayfa - how?
Powerful nation, genetically strong. Built amazing 
monuments. 
Arabs on journeys would see the ruins ...asked to reflect....
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ِا َرمَِ الْع َمادِ ذَات 
(The people of) Iram, possessors of lofty buildings,

Iram was the early generation to Aad and Thamud. 
Literally Iram means to make a sign out of rocks. Could also 
be the name of their founder. 
The affairs of Aad and Thamud were familiar to the Arabs as 
they were in close proximity. 
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ِ ْلَْقِلَمِْاَل َت  ُّهَاُيُّ ِم ثْل الْب ََلدِ ف 
The like of which were not created in the (other) cities;

Nobody had seen such might, military power,
construction ability (super power)....
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يَنَِوََثُّودَِ ْخَرَِجابُّواال َذ  ب الَْوادِ الص َ
And (with) Thamood, who carved out the rocks in the 

valley,

Sakhr- large rocks, boulders 
Jaabu- to bore through….
Not just average carving but drilling through the rocks 
without the equipment we have today. Incredibly strong 
people 
Waad- valley where water flows and settles
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االَْوتَادِ ذ يَوف ْرعَْونَِ
And (with) Firon, the lord of hosts,

Zhil Awtaad - The possessor of pegs. 
Massive army - tents pegged. 
Tortured people by pegging them like he did to Sayyida
Aasiya

All three nations powerful in building, might. 
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يَنِ َِطغَْوااَل َذ  الْب ََلدِ ف 
Who committed inordinacy in the cities,

Why were these 3 nations destroyed?

Tughyan- To go beyond limits and rebel against Divinity 
making a mockery of messengers. 
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وا الْفََسادَِف يهَافَاَْكثَرُّ
So they made great mischief therein?

Outward super power but inward corruption... 
Eg. Different suburbs - From utter magnificence to 
decadence  a few streets down. 
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ِ َِسْوَطَِرب َُّكِعَلَيْه مِْفََصب َ عََذاب 
Therefore your Rabb let down upon them a portion of 

the punishment.

Sabba- To pour, 
Sawt- Leather whip - implies most feared punishment
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لَب اْْل ْرَصادِ َرب ََكِا ن َِ
Most sure!y your Rabb is watching.

Mirsaad- watching and waiting to pounce.
He is addressing the Quraysh.
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ا نَسانُ فَاَمَّ ِ َرَمه َُربُّه ُاباتَََله َُمااِذَااْلا ق ولُ فَيََُونَعََّمه ُفَاَكا

َرَمنَُِرب ِي اَكا

فَاَْكَرمَهَُِّرب ُّهُِّابْتَََلهُِّمَاا ذَاااْل نَسانُِّفَاَم َا
ِفَيَقُّولَُِّونَع ََمهُِّ َِرب   اَْكَرمَن 

And as for the human being, when his Rabb tries him, 
then treats him with honour and makes him lead an easy 

life, he says: My Rabb honours me.

Ibtila – A difficult testing 
First  tested  with honour (nobility) - earns prestige in society and gives him ne'ma (abundant 
ease) - he says My Rabb honoured me. Khalifas claimed that authority given to them by God. 
Caste system believed honour by God above others. Because I'm special I'm entitled to all these 
favours. 

Imtihaan-no pain
Balaa – difficult pain
Ibtila – tough testing 
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زْقَهُِّعَلَيْهِ فَقََدرَِابْتَََلهُِّمَاا ذَاَواَم َا ر 
ِفَيَقُّولُِّ َِرب   اََهانَن 

But when He tries him (differently), then straitens to him 
his means of subsistence, he says: My Rabb has disgraced 

me.

Qadara – Exact provision
And when He tests with reduction of provision he says My Rabb 
humiliates me.  Concept of honour associated with wealth.

Ihaanaa- to humiliate out of animosity (My Rabb hates me) 
Concept of honour is associated with wealth. 
This is where the journey of rebelliousness  begins.
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ِ ِبَْلِكََل َ مُّونَِال َ الْيَت يمَِتُّْكر 
ونََِواَلِ اْْل ْسك يِ َطعَامِ عَٰلََِتَآض ُّ

Nay! but you do not honour the orphan, Nor do you urge 
one another to feed the poor,

Easy to honour the one above you but those below
(menial jobs)... Deeply rooted racism, social positions....

First honour and them give. 
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Turaath- inherited wealth- acquired without effort. Don't 
see humanity but wealth. 
Lum- to pile it together and eat it yourself

You love wealth. Nothing else matters. 

َاَثَِوتَأْكُّلُّونَِ ُّ ْل َ ًااَكًَْلِالّت  ب ًااْْلَالََِوَتُّ ب ُّونَِ َج ًاحُّ
And you eat away the heritage, devouring (everything) 
indiscriminately, And you love wealth with exceeding 

love.
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ِ ِا ذَاكََل َ ِدُّك َت  دَك ًادَك ًاااْلَْرضُّ
َِرب َُّكَِوَجآءَِ َصف ًاَصف ًاَواْْلَلَكُّ

Nay! when the earth is made to crumble to pieces, And 
your Rabb comes and (also) the angels in ranks,

When the earth is pounded, turned to powder and 
flattened 

Rows and rows of Angels will come
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ِٓيءَِ َهَن َمَِيَْومَئ ذِ َوج  ِيَْومَئ ذِ ِب  ااْل نَْسانُِّيَتََذك َرُّ ْكٰرىلَهَُِّواَّٰنِ الذ  
And Jahannam is made to appear on that day. On that 

day shall man be mindful, and what shall being mindful 
(then) avail him?

On that day the human being will remember completely.
Jahannam will be dragged forth before them. 
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ِيَايَقُّولُِّ ِلَيْتَن  ْمتُّ ِقَد َ َيَات  ِل 
He shall say: O! would that I had sent before for (this) my 

life!

He will say again and again –
What have I done to myself? How did I do this? I destroyed 
myself. 
If only I had invested in my future. (sent ahead) 
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No punishment like His punishment. 

ِفَيَْومَئ ذِ  ِال َ بُّ اََحدِ عََذابَهُِّيُّعَذ  
َِواَلِ اََحدِ َوثَاقَهُِّيُّوث قُّ

But on that day shall no one punish with (anything like) 
His punishment, And no one shall bind with (anything 

like) His binding.
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ِاَي َتُّهَايَا اْْلُّْطَمئ ن َةُِّالن َْفسُّ
O soul that art at rest!

Yaa used when addressing someone directly.

That which gave this soul tranquility was the return to Divinity Who was 
pleased with him. 

Dua of Imam Ali (pbuh) “O my Rabb it is enough honour for me 

that I am Your ‘Abd and it is enough pride for me that You are my Rabb. 
You are as I would like You to be; make me as You would like me to be”
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ع ي ِا ٰلِا ْرج  يَةًَِرب  ك  ي َةًَِراض  م َْرض  ل ي ِفَادْخُّ بَاد يف  ل يع  َِوادْخُّ َجن َت 
Return to your Rabb, well-pleased (with him), well-

pleasing (Him), So enter among My servants, And enter 
into My Janna.

4 oaths in the beginning -
Connected to tranquil soul 
1. Fajr prayer
2. Takes advantage of 10 days
3. Even and odd salaa
4. When night disappears - Salatul Layl and Sehri
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